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Google Earth 

  
Curriculum-Based Classroom Trips 

  

SW 
Issue # 

SW Issue Title Trip(s) 

1 Welcome to First Grade 1. Independence Hall- This is where the Declaration of Independence was 
signed on July 4th, 1776. Independence Hall is in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.  

2 Are We There Yet? 1. Amarillo 

2. El Paso 
3. Austin 
4. Houston 
5. Corpus Christi 

 
Use the cardinal directions to describe where each city is in relation to 
Kerrville. Zoom in and out as needed to show students. Also discuss what the 
weather is like and landforms in each location.   

3 Rules 1. George Washington Surveyor Statue- George Washington was a surveyor 
and studied the land to make maps before he was president. This is a statue 
in Winchester, Virginia that shows Washington as a young surveyor. In order 
to do his job well, he had to work carefully.  

https://earth.google.com/web/@39.94884592,-75.1504165,18.22270779a,387.46264028d,35y,-120.18690547h,44.99745758t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDFfeWg1GAIgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@35.20196695,-101.80494045,1105.79927398a,37991.43678978d,35y,360h,0.00001215t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDEzbjYwGAIgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@31.81113348,-106.42451681,1179.9777594a,79022.34822918d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDEwMG10GAIgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@30.30776094,-97.7534016,189.52116287a,80280.43079028d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=ChEaDwoHL20vMHZ6bRgCIAEoAg
https://earth.google.com/web/@29.81717815,-95.40129244,6.03496599a,133327.38920309d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMDNsMm4YAiABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@28.92266885,-96.69451407,-104.061874a,773287.28474692d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDEzbjBuGAEgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@39.18235007,-78.16747626,222.55119791a,0d,32.35376603y,15.61919231h,81.83308323t,0r/data=ChUaEwoLL2cvMXRoeDA5d3EYASABKAIiGgoWSXBXZ195TTVWMEVyaEhsVXhKWXFDZxAC
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4 Good Citizens 1. Hord Log Cabin Dallas- Discuss what life would be like in a log house. Would 
you have your own room? How is the log house the same/different from 
where you live?  

5 Time 1. Floresville, Texas- The community has a festival every year in October for 
peanuts. Where is this community in relation to Kerrville? Use the cardinal 
directions to explain.  
 

6 History 1. Perot Museum- A museum in Dallas where people can learn about history. 
Take a peek inside the museum and more inside the museum! Let students 
share if they have visited the Perot Museum and what they saw there.  

2. Columbus’ Landing- In the past, about 500 years ago, Christopher Columbus 
discovered North America. He and his crew landed in the Caribbean. They 
found what we now know as the Bahamas.  

7 Past, Present and Future 1. University of North Texas 
2. Universal Technical School- Dallas- At this school, students learn all about 

cars so they can have jobs like a mechanic, or as a welder.  
 

In the future you will have a job/career. To prepare for that you might go to 
a trade school like Universal Technical School or go to college. Ask students 
what they think they will do in the future?  

8 Changes in Transportation 1. Egypt- The Egyptians were the first to use sailboats. They used their sail boats 
on the Nile River (view from Nile River).  

2. Japan- Locate where Japan is and discuss its location in relation to Dallas. 
Then look at this train station in Tokyo. Ask students what they think it might 
be like to travel by train.  

9 Fact or Fiction 1. The King Center- Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. was a famous American that 
believed all people should have the same rights and opportunities. He 

https://earth.google.com/web/@32.71237313,-96.89129465,188.14590454a,0d,59.99999999y,95.38838223h,82.2329724t,0r/data=ChcaFQoNL2cvMTFnMWtfMTIxbBgBIAEoAiIaChZRN1Y4bXdJMnhaUXZFbjAySzlablVnEAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@29.41094282,-98.31028226,262.31379208a,150730.95534302d,35y,0.00000001h,45.89295886t,360r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDEwYzU2GAEgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@32.7868727,-96.8066065,155.70375166a,871.26151106d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChQaEgoKL20vMDR5Y3kxNBgCIAEoAigC
https://earth.google.com/web/@32.7867908,-96.8064014,175.44566889a,0d,60y,63.08383889h,112.77603935t,0r/data=ChQaEgoKL20vMDR5Y3kxNBgBIAEoAiIwCixBRjFRaXBPX2FmRWthTHRFeDB6MFNiUFFMUzRHNjN0VTNydHVuXzJUR0lBTRAF
https://earth.google.com/web/@32.7867823,-96.8066335,176.06671326a,0d,60y,234.72202175h,89.90211836t,0r/data=ChQaEgoKL20vMDR5Y3kxNBgBIAEoAiIvCitBRjFRaXBPRW5XcVlSTjlCamVKV0lJV1ZiNzVtVTJjbkpGWnd5S0xQTmVjEAU
https://earth.google.com/web/@24.07298738,-73.58268507,-4878.09885753a,2197537.81561643d,35y,359.99741401h,0t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMDE2MHcYAiABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@33.21043,-97.1453454,201.75301567a,866.66245253d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=Ck4aTBJECiUweDg2NGRjYTY3ZjVjMmUxMjM6MHhlZTRlNzZiNmQ1YjUxYmRkGXMMyF7vmkBAIfDnylZNSVjAKglVbmlvbiBDaXIYAiABKAIoAg
https://earth.google.com/web/@32.9380778,-97.0128012,168.25637199a,869.62532304d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChUaEwoLL2cvMXRrMW5kMmQYAiABKAIoAg
https://earth.google.com/web/@26.90609995,30.8768375,233.96503994a,2653505.1992479d,35y,0h,0.00001452t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMDJrNTQYAiABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@24.0349639,32.8858255,118.96685648a,0d,60y,188.13550299h,91.53897267t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMDViNXcYASABKAIiMAosQUYxUWlwT09IRVAyVExqbnk3Ny0xMHJ4ZGI4UmtTQzlWcC1IWWV1OTkwU0EQBQ
https://earth.google.com/web/@32.99989605,138.42930721,6.43422332a,4991131.91925123d,35y,359.99999998h,0.00002339t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMDNfM2QYAiABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@35.68076903,139.76646021,-35.29367468a,0d,60y,68.47506887h,89.81827t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDFfdnY3GAEgASgCIhoKFklVazFBaElTNDhvN29BVHBoWW5hMEEQAg
https://earth.google.com/web/@33.75480289,-84.37287061,307.87495992a,205.48040451d,35y,-159.77615426h,60.00004268t,0r/data=ChYaFAoML2cvMXlnNTd4NnN5GAEgASgC
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peacefully fought for African Americans to have equal rights. There is a 
museum in Atlanta, Georgia that gives teaches people facts and information 
about his life and how he helped people. Use the street view feature to 
explore the center.  

2. Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library and Museum- Abraham Lincoln was 
the American President that abolished slavery. His nickname was Honest 
Abe. There is a museum in Springfield, Illinois where people visit to learn 
more facts and information about him.  

10 Thanksgiving Traditions 1. Wampanoag Indian Museum- In Mashpee, Massachusetts there is the 
Wampanoag Indian Museum where visitors can learn about the Wampanoag 
Native Americans. This tribe helped the Pilgrims by teaching them how to 
plant corn. Without the Wampanoag people, the Pilgrims might not have 
survived.  

11 Maps 1. Bering Strait- The Bering Strait is located in between Alaska and Russia in the 
Arctic Circle. Ask students what they think the weather might be like there. 
Zoom out so students can see the distance between Alaska and Russia, as 
well as the strait’s location in relation to the rest of the United States.  

12 Earth 1. Rocky Mountains- The Rocky Mountains stretch more than 3,000 miles from 
Canada to New Mexico. This view is from part of the Rockies in Wyoming.  

2. Sahara Desert- This desert is in Africa is the largest hot desert in the world. It 
is over 3 million square miles.  

13 Let’s Review 1. Guadalupe Peak and a view from the top of the peak- This is the highest 
peak in Texas at over 8,000 feet tall. It is part of the Guadalupe Mountain 
Range that is New Mexico and West Texas. View from the top of the peak.  

17 Celebrate America 1. San Jacinto Monument- The monument is located in La Porte, Texas. The 
monument is where Texans’ defeated the Mexican army and gained 
independence from Mexico. The San Jacinto Monument is 567 feet tall and 

https://earth.google.com/web/@39.80261809,-89.64785977,184.98920505a,0d,59.99996636y,88.97429296h,88.22591195t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDY2cThiGAEgASgCIhoKFmdEVTV4alpLSHh2U296MW1QdUxwbWcQAg
https://earth.google.com/web/@41.64944122,-70.48571158,22.5456789a,0d,60y,235.13831557h,84.13231297t,0r/data=ChUaEwoLL20vMDExdmIzejQYASABKAIiGgoWdk85N3lMMGljLWdmTUU0TzcxMVRUURAC
https://earth.google.com/web/@65.86250748,-168.00864976,-7.56787875a,304216.99000614d,35y,359.99994875h,0t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMGR6NTQYAiABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@44.2642998,-109.7869527,2978.85421647a,0d,60y,219.95409952h,93.49874122t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMDZjNmwYASABKAIiMAosQUYxUWlwTUduMks2amFCeU1TaTFDZjJ4N1otRzBvam9qdlZ0OW5BM0I3VVAQBQ
https://earth.google.com/web/@24.13381328,24.92025516,-46.00176778a,1622904.37770188d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDF3MXZ0GAIgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@31.8912265,-104.8605034,2647.41345767a,4619.01715831d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDNybDBzGAIgASgCKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@31.891227,-104.8605034,2650.62668439a,0d,60y,201.54440417h,83.74785134t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDNybDBzGAEgASgCIjAKLEFGMVFpcE1yV1FGTDVscWMtNWNORVpwTVlRM2RzWjRBS25iMDBvYnFlTG1lEAU
https://earth.google.com/web/@29.7473935,-95.0796515,7.22918115a,902.82218932d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=CnEabxJnCiUweDg2NDBhMGYxNjgyMjI1YTc6MHgxZTg5Yjc0ZWU4YTY0MjViGTO-Ly5Vvz1AIfPkmgIZxVfAKixTYW4gSmFjaW50byBCYXR0bGVncm91bmQgU3RhdGUgSGlzdG9yaWMgU2l0ZRgCIAEoAigC
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has a 220 ton star on the top.  

18 American Monuments 1. Washington Monument- Located in Washington D.C., the monument is about 
555 feet tall and took over 20 years to complete. What other monument does it 
look like?  

2. Jefferson Memorial-Located in Washington D.C. near the Washington 
Monument. The memorial was completed in 1943 

3. FDR Memorial- Located in Washington D.C. The memorial was completed in 
1997.  

4. The Alamo- Located in San Antonio, Texas. It was originally a Spanish mission. 
During the fight for Texas Independence, the battle of the Alamo happened here 
in 1836. Texan soldiers had stayed at the Alamo for several months, but during 
the battle they were defeated and the Mexican army took control of it.  

19 Presidents and Patriots 1. Betsy Ross House- Betsy Ross is credited with designing and making the first 
American flag. She made the flag in her home in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.  

2. Boston Massacre/Crispus Attucks Memorial- The Boston Massacre started 
the American Revolution and Crispus Attucks died for Americans to be free. 
This memorial is for those who bravely fought during this time and is located 
in Boston, Massachusetts.  

 

20 Rights and Responsibilities 1. The White House- This is where the current president lives. The Whitehouse 
took 8 years to build and was opened in 1800. John Adams was the first 
president to live there.  

2. Texas Capitol Building- Located in Austin. It is where the Texas governor, 
senators, and congressmen work and make laws. It took 6 years to build and 
was finished in 1888. The capitol building is 302 feet tall.  

21 Let’s Review 1. Sam Houston Statue- Located in Huntsville, Texas. The statue is 64 feet tall 
and made out of 30 tons of concrete and steel. The statue is located in 
Huntsville because that is where Sam Houston lived and died. He is buried 

https://earth.google.com/web/@38.8894278,-77.0363573,10.81526796a,0d,60y,88.63144965h,129.99615366t,0r/data=CgAiMAosQUYxUWlwTmtGRlo0SndHMW9NZDlFSFV1R0lWanRZcW5YN0dITGl3d3hlelAQBQ
https://earth.google.com/web/@38.8818934,-77.0365281,6.19929719a,0d,60y,176.61487467h,96.50263316t,0r/data=ChQaEgoKL20vMDZfMDlnNRgBIAEoAiIwCixBRjFRaXBOdEJwMjQyeHhzWkhWbmhHME5pQUt5WG1EY19QLXAxX1lxdExJQRAF
https://earth.google.com/web/@38.8829384,-77.0424805,5.68874996a,0d,60y,115.32308012h,93.58233337t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDIyajA2GAEgASgCIjAKLEFGMVFpcE9iR3FpdW5fSGI4al9pajNKSFByaEMyT0FoVTl4NHFrMXlmUWxnEAU
https://earth.google.com/web/@29.4257237,-98.4865345,201.72067595a,0d,60y,98.45789989h,98.95440038t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDEyMWozGAEgASgCIjAKLEFGMVFpcE85Yzd3aGNqNkMwM21iM3hEQnZQWl9INDhzRHpGd0d3UjdVWC1NEAU
https://earth.google.com/web/@39.95215745,-75.14482732,13.72006893a,0d,59.99998334y,28.16679996h,87.86200907t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMGRqaG5zGAEgASgCIhoKFnE0VlNKMi1HZXRCRHdkdzVNOGhfMHcQAg
https://earth.google.com/web/@42.35425389,-71.064318,14.16171765a,0d,60y,286.88320573h,99.49228337t,0r/data=ChYaFAoML2cvMTF4ZnA3Z3hwGAEgASgCIhoKFjVOY1VoSU9ETlhNTWtkWjd2ei0xM0EQAg
https://earth.google.com/web/@38.8985629,-77.0365386,19.72003682a,0d,60y,195.63603919h,91.02452666t,0r/data=ChYaFAoML2cvMTJ2cmZ5Ymo5GAEgASgCIjAKLEFGMVFpcE92aGJsdlFvY2F3MXp2U2t2NE5PaUdUUFk2MkhHbkQ2YWx4SzhMEAU
https://earth.google.com/web/@30.2739648,-97.7403546,167.74953269a,0d,60y,353.96356008h,111.82898845t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDJqNTN4GAEgASgCIjAKLEFGMVFpcE8wSEZuR2I2NkNMRkF2NFVOQ2JuWTk4QS1WWjdvQUxzM2I2bXJsEAU
https://earth.google.com/web/@30.66098,-95.5108928,137.5358798a,0d,60y,56.49924039h,101.45292377t,0r/data=ChcaFQoNL2cvMTFjbjVuczRkbBgBIAEoAiIwCixBRjFRaXBOOG5UWXFjblQzZFQxLXVaQk1rZ0FDMVNicnBrVjBXV0gzVEpyRRAF
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not far from where the statue is located.  

22 Communities 1. Alaska- Ask students to describe what they know about the weather in 
Alaska. Compare and contrast it with the weather in Texas. Ask students, why 
do they think people in Alaska get their fruits and vegetables from other 
places? Then zoom in on the glaciers and show that there is frozen ground 
there year round.  

23 Changes in Communities 1. Oak Cliff Nature Preserve-In the middle of downtown Dallas, there is 121 
acres of land that is a nature preserve. A nature preserve is a natural area 
that is protected so that nothing can be built on it or disturb it. Ask students, 
why do you think it is important to have a natural area in the middle of the 
city?  

24 Goods and Services 1. Rio Grande Valley- Along the southern border of Texas, from Roma to 
Brownsville north of the Rio Grande River is the Rio Grande Valley. This is 
where the majority of citrus fruit in Texas is grown.  

25 Jobs People Do 1. Texas A&M University Dental School- A job that you could have in the future 
is a dentist or a dental hygienist. To become a dentist or a dental hygienist 
you must go to college and then dental school.  The Texas A&M University 
Dental School is in downtown Dallas. 

2. Turkey- Discuss where Turkey is in relation to the United States and Texas.  

26 Money and Trade 1. Brazil- The largest port in Brazil is the port of Santos. One of the goods that 
Brazil sells is coffee and it is shipped out of the port. It is transported from 
Brazil to the United States. How do you think it gets there? Many of the goods 
that Brazil sells are shipped out of the port on a large boat.  

27 Spend or Save?  1. Firewheel Town Center- As a class discuss what are some things students 
could purchase at Firewheel. Choose and item they suggest and ask if they 
would have to save for a long or short amount of time in order to buy the 

https://earth.google.com/web/@59.28026212,-149.42767007,-166.53754571a,5722439.88662481d,35y,0.03267291h,0t,0r/data=ChEaDwoHL20vMGhqeRgCIAEoAg
https://earth.google.com/web/@32.7142084,-96.8653539,183.33931475a,872.04566767d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChUaEwoLL2cvMXZuMTh5cTYYAiABKAIoAg
https://earth.google.com/web/@26.35189799,-98.33533495,127.33747062a,139742.66389953d,35y,0h,0t,0r
https://earth.google.com/web/@32.78931992,-96.78177501,145.26385766a,200d,35y,97.10518296h,60t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDRfcWIyGAEgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@40.33721735,37.07646787,1032.51843476a,2309875.30976683d,35y,360h,0t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDF6bmNfGAEgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/search/Port+of+Santos+-+Av.+Conselheiro+Rodrigues+Alves,+Guaruj%c3%a1+-+State+of+S%c3%a3o+Paulo,+Brazil/@-16.3675428,-47.72743172,-4763.18627628a,4323194.68794107d,35y,357.94055964h,0t,0r/data=CjwaEgoKL20vMDI3OGZnMhgBIAEoAiImCiQJ5JljhWQZJUARUTbKWXekPMAZMkvjxUODEkAh9XpUNL3QWsA
https://earth.google.com/web/@32.95290165,-96.61128715,155.88036036a,252.00762737d,35y,139.28511485h,44.99607404t,360r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDljbnd5GAEgASgC
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item? 

28 Let’s Review 1. Vancouver, Canada- Ask students what they think a community in Vancouver 
would be like. Help students to make the connection that it would be similar 
to life in Alaska (week 22) because they are close together. Compare the 
weather and needs of the community with that of their community in Texas.   

 
 

https://earth.google.com/web/@50.49262814,-122.19819428,1927.36339277a,1040135.35172313d,35y,357.94055672h,0t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMDgwaDIYAiABKAI

